
16 Aquinas St, Augustine Heights, Qld 4300
House For Rent
Wednesday, 24 April 2024

16 Aquinas St, Augustine Heights, Qld 4300

Bedrooms: 4 Bathrooms: 2 Parkings: 2 Type: House

Leasing  Team

1300714540

https://realsearch.com.au/16-aquinas-st-augustine-heights-qld-4300
https://realsearch.com.au/leasing-team-real-estate-agent-from-homes-4-rent-coomera


$580 per week

Located in the new Prema Estate, you have access to everything - right at your doorstep, from excellent schools and

childcare facilities to University: St Augustine’s College, Springfield Anglican College Primary School, Springfield Lakes

State School and the University of Southern Queensland. Woolworths, food outlets and specialty stores across the road

and Springfield Orion Shopping Centre a few minutes away, not to mention the Springfield Lakes Train station for those

that commute to the City.With other features including but not limited to :* 4 bedrooms with built-in robes and ceiling

fans* Master with Walk-in-robe and ensuite * Open plan kitchen with modern appliances* Good sized living/dining area*

Separate living room* DUCTED AIR CONDITIONING!* Double remote garage and internal access* Modern stainless

steel appliances * Fully fenced yard * Directly across from Brookwater shopping complex* Few minutes to Brookwater

golf course* Close to all the local schools and child care centres* Easy stroll to local coffee shops and restaurants* Pets on

application* Tenant pays for water consumptionDISCLAIMER: If you do not register online, we cannot notify you of any

unplanned or unforeseen changes to inspection times. Homes4Rent has taken the necessary measures with regards to

social distancing, sanitizing and general Covid-19 precautions. Homes4Rent may request you to disclose your personal

details that may include your contact phone, email and home address and reserves the right to refuse entry to anyone

who may not provide that information.Whilst every care is taken in the preparation of the information and photographs

contained in this marketing Homes4Rent will not be held liable for any errors in typing or information provided. Some of

the photos used in this advertisement may be from when the property was newer or when environmental conditions were

more favourable to lawns and gardens.


